
Greetings to you and to your family brother in name of our Lord Jesus christ. 

As to my works by this time, 10 were baptised. 

 

Date Name Age Prev. Religion Place 

Jan .17 Elsie Gratela 36 y/o/ Mormon; here in Lungos. 

Nieve nancy Badong 33 y/o Catholic; here in lungos. 

Nolan Resplandor 26 y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

Joel Fadregalan 29 y/o Catholic; here in Lungos 

February 1, Antonio BanezJr. 27 y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

Hea H. Naet 29 y/o Catholic ; here in Lungos. 

Renaldo R. Lito 32y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

February 4, Dante Datnez 61y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

Rolando Madraso 32y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

Ma.Cristina C.Banado 42 y/o Catholic; here in Lungos. 

 

Last Saturday I had an informal with Iglesia Ni Cristo (INC) in Turbena, Calamba, Laguna to the 

house of Godsent's fiancee. The whole family became sympathizer that's why there minister got 

angary and asked for a debate. Christology was the topic. Oxford style debate, 5 minutes w/ 1 

minute cross exam.The debate was stop abruptly by house's father w/c is the moderator coz the 

inc debater can't able to repute the Rm.9:5, he used the lampsa w/c is not in the Greek word, also 

the Jn 1:1-3 according to him the Logos (Word) is just a plan for Christ. But I told him, “its ok, 

let us read it as what you want. ‘In the beginning was the Plan and the Plan was with God, and 

the Plan was God.’ Therefore still God! But impossible that the plan become God! therefore 

wrong! Just think it over, the Word "Logos" capitalised inside the sentence therefore that is a 

proper noun. What is the proper noun? ‘For the sake of audience only' It is the name of a person, 

place or things.It impossible that the things is neither creator nor the place? therefore Logos is 

the creator! In fact let us go to the begging. Gen.1:1the creator is not alone. Why?  the word God 

is Elohim plural form of eloah. In fact, in verse 26...let us make a man. Therefore the creator is 

more than one in person! according to him not elohim but Majesty the word that was used in Gen 

1:1.my question is what time the word Majesty was used? he dont know. 

I said according to Merriam thesaurus dictionary only on 1400 Ad, but Moses was exist 1500 

BC. Therefore wrong! Aside from moderator decision to stop they were voluntarily quit. 

After the debate, the brother in law of Godsent fiancée was agreed with us, but before he is 

against us. 

Both the father and mother of Jasmin "Godsent fiencce" are deacons in INC. Hopefully they will 

obey the gospel too. 

As to my working,brother Nestor and brother Gilbert "Bicbic" are my constant buddy buddy in 

spreading the gospel here in Lungos vicinity. Hopefully the others sympathisers will obey too. 

We still meet some palta rason people but I just ignored  them. Also some denominational 

preachers in our door to doors preaching, But just a slight argument only. Lots of people we met 

are" tulip" believers,most of them are closed and narrow minded. occurred the 2 Cor 4:4. What a 

pity peoples!... 

As to my other activities, every Wednesday bible study in San Antonio 9-10:30 am 

while here in Lungos 4-5:30pm.Sunday in San antonio bible study 9-10 am,,worship  10-11 

am.Here in Lungos,2-3pm bible study ,3-4pm worship. 



This coming February 15-19 I'll go to Pasay for 4 days lectureship through Brother Ron 

Halbrook. 

Thank you very much my dear brother for your continuous trust and fellowship with me... 

You and your family are all kept in our prayers, for pretty health and abundant life, a more 

blessing to come! 

 

 

 

 

In Christ, 

Efren 

 


